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““““Autobiographical Memory and NeuroscienceAutobiographical Memory and NeuroscienceAutobiographical Memory and NeuroscienceAutobiographical Memory and Neuroscience””””

What is the basis of memory, emotion, and the creative mind? What is the basis of memory, emotion, and the creative mind? What is the basis of memory, emotion, and the creative mind? What is the basis of memory, emotion, and the creative mind? 

In her presentation, Professor In her presentation, Professor In her presentation, Professor In her presentation, Professor NalbantianNalbantianNalbantianNalbantian bridges the gap between bridges the gap between bridges the gap between bridges the gap between 

literature, psychology, and neuroscience in the endeavor to develiterature, psychology, and neuroscience in the endeavor to develiterature, psychology, and neuroscience in the endeavor to develiterature, psychology, and neuroscience in the endeavor to develop a lop a lop a lop a 

holistic approach to these still largely mysterious processes.holistic approach to these still largely mysterious processes.holistic approach to these still largely mysterious processes.holistic approach to these still largely mysterious processes.

Professor Professor Professor Professor NalbantianNalbantianNalbantianNalbantian is the author of is the author of is the author of is the author of Memory in LiteratureMemory in LiteratureMemory in LiteratureMemory in Literature (Palgrave (Palgrave (Palgrave (Palgrave 

Macmillan, 2003), in which the works of JeanMacmillan, 2003), in which the works of JeanMacmillan, 2003), in which the works of JeanMacmillan, 2003), in which the works of Jean----Jacques Rousseau, Marcel Jacques Rousseau, Marcel Jacques Rousseau, Marcel Jacques Rousseau, Marcel 

Proust, Virginia Woolf, James Joyce, AndrProust, Virginia Woolf, James Joyce, AndrProust, Virginia Woolf, James Joyce, AndrProust, Virginia Woolf, James Joyce, Andréééé Breton, William Faulkner, Breton, William Faulkner, Breton, William Faulkner, Breton, William Faulkner, AnaisAnaisAnaisAnais

Nin, and Nin, and Nin, and Nin, and OctavioOctavioOctavioOctavio Paz are Paz are Paz are Paz are analysedanalysedanalysedanalysed against the background of scientific against the background of scientific against the background of scientific against the background of scientific 

insights. In her book, Professor insights. In her book, Professor insights. In her book, Professor insights. In her book, Professor NalbantianNalbantianNalbantianNalbantian interprets data on memory interprets data on memory interprets data on memory interprets data on memory 

processes involving emotions, the senses, shortprocesses involving emotions, the senses, shortprocesses involving emotions, the senses, shortprocesses involving emotions, the senses, short---- and longand longand longand long----term memory, term memory, term memory, term memory, 

the unconscious mind, environmental associations, and involuntarthe unconscious mind, environmental associations, and involuntarthe unconscious mind, environmental associations, and involuntarthe unconscious mind, environmental associations, and involuntary vs. y vs. y vs. y vs. 

voluntary memory.    voluntary memory.    voluntary memory.    voluntary memory.    

WhoWhoWhoWho wouldwouldwouldwould benefitbenefitbenefitbenefit fromfromfromfrom participationparticipationparticipationparticipation????

� ScholarsScholarsScholarsScholars in in in in LiteratureLiteratureLiteratureLiterature, , , , PsychologyPsychologyPsychologyPsychology, , , , HistoryHistoryHistoryHistory, , , , PhilosophyPhilosophyPhilosophyPhilosophy,,,, and and and and TheologyTheologyTheologyTheology

� ScientistsScientistsScientistsScientists fromfromfromfrom thethethethe Life Sciences and Life Sciences and Life Sciences and Life Sciences and NeurologistsNeurologistsNeurologistsNeurologists

� GraduateGraduateGraduateGraduate and Post and Post and Post and Post GraduateGraduateGraduateGraduate StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents in in in in thethethethe relevant relevant relevant relevant fieldsfieldsfieldsfields

In In In In additionadditionadditionaddition to her to her to her to her lecturelecturelecturelecture, Professor , Professor , Professor , Professor NalbantianNalbantianNalbantianNalbantian offersoffersoffersoffers an intensive an intensive an intensive an intensive seminarseminarseminarseminar

on on on on thethethethe topictopictopictopic of her talk (of her talk (of her talk (of her talk (MondayMondayMondayMonday, , , , JuneJuneJuneJune 18 to 18 to 18 to 18 to FridayFridayFridayFriday, , , , JuneJuneJuneJune 22, 2007). 22, 2007). 22, 2007). 22, 2007). 

On On On On thethethethe basisbasisbasisbasis of of of of activeactiveactiveactive studentstudentstudentstudent engagementengagementengagementengagement, , , , participatingparticipatingparticipatingparticipating disciplinesdisciplinesdisciplinesdisciplines will will will will 

givegivegivegive creditcreditcreditcredit forforforfor thisthisthisthis coursecoursecoursecourse. For . For . For . For informationinformationinformationinformation, , , , pleasepleasepleaseplease contactcontactcontactcontact

Prof. J. ACHILLES Prof. J. ACHILLES Prof. J. ACHILLES Prof. J. ACHILLES bybybyby emailemailemailemail: : : : jochen.achilles@unijochen.achilles@unijochen.achilles@unijochen.achilles@uni----wuerzburg.dewuerzburg.dewuerzburg.dewuerzburg.de;  ;  ;  ;  

orororor callcallcallcall (0931)888(0931)888(0931)888(0931)888----5656 5656 5656 5656 dailydailydailydaily afterafterafterafter 2:00 2:00 2:00 2:00 p.mp.mp.mp.m. . . . 
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